Molina Healthcare is committed to supporting your clinical practice. Please take a moment to review this coding and documentation example to enhance your knowledge.

It is important to capture other arterial conditions outside Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm. Here are a few conditions and their diagnosis codes to be aware of:

The Aneurysm or Pseudoaneurysm of:

- Artery of upper extremity
  - ICD-9 Code: 442.0  ICD-10 Code: I72.1
- Renal artery
  - ICD-9 Code: 442.1  ICD-10 Code: I72.2
- Iliac artery
  - ICD-9 Code: 442.2  ICD-10 Code: I72.3
- Artery of lower extremity
  - ICD-9 Code: 442.3  ICD-10 Code: I72.4
- Neck; includes external carotid artery; excludes internal carotid
  - ICD-9 Code: 442.81  ICD-10 Code: I72.0
- Subclavian artery
  - ICD-9 Code: 442.82  ICD-10 Code: I72.8
- Splenic artery
  - ICD-9 Code: 442.83  ICD-10 Code: I72.8
- Other visceral artery
  - ICD-9 Code: 442.84  ICD-10 Code: I72.8
- Other (excludes cerebral, coronary, pulmonary)

### Documentation Examples:

- **71 year old man with popliteal artery aneurysm**
  - **Assessment:** Stable 1.7 cm popliteal artery aneurysm
  - **HCC/ICD-9 Code:** 442.3
  - **ICD-10 Code:** I72.4 Aneurysm of artery of lower extremity
  - **Plan:** Patient urged to quit smoking, continue blood pressure control, and repeat annual ultrasound

  OR

- **65 year old male with iliac artery aneurysm**
  - **Assessment:** Patient remains asymptomatic
  - **HCC/ICD-9 Code:** 442.2
  - **ICD-10 Code:** I72.3 Aneurysm of iliac artery
  - **Plan:** Will repeat imaging and consider follow up with vascular surgery depending on findings

Have Questions?
Contact: Ramp@MolinaHealthcare.com

The information presented herein is for informational and illustrative purposes only. It is not intended, nor is it to be used, to define a standard of care or otherwise substitute for informed medical evaluation, diagnosis and treatment which can be performed by a qualified medical professional. Molina Healthcare Inc. does not warrant or represent that the information contained herein is accurate or free from defects.